
!.. 9 from the ground; it, if eny, of
o hospital tciils have plank Uoois; I II. .VE A LARGE STOCK OFI

of t ir h.

na lot cf t'.o am ... i'liH'twnth
sry citt ri nut ctitj favorably

il t t of lisam-fi-t- i .). tvriyii-ii'-
vry ilny in

ruONi No. 8.

0 old,
HiV on hr;;ui.

. ON HAND which arrived by Eail and which will be sold Very Low
for CASH or on Qood Negotiable Paper. . '

I have Large Horses and Small Horses, in fact sizes to suit anyone.

vi Largo Line of Winter Bobes on hand,

I also have on hand Baggies' made by Randolph, Kinston, N. 0.
Tyson & Jones, Carthage, N. C; Hnssey, Tarboro, N. C; Hackney, Wilson,
N. C; Barbonr, South Boston, Va., which I am selling Cheap for the

'CASH or ON TIME. .

Don't Forget that I am in the Harness Business. '

08i'r0BRMteE1.AirD76 New Berne.N. G. .

DOBBIN & FERRALL,

unon. The !!' " are toe ort
Skinner, Fowler, and O-we- l!

aud the Populists are lo support Ad- -

ams, Dockery and Liuney. The candi

dacy of Lloyd, Popullet, in the second

district, is of such a sort as to give rise

the belief that it is intended to help

the negro White, since Lloyd Is giving

no sign of wanting the Democratic vote,

which stands ready to go to him; while

that of Boggs, in the ninth district,
undoubtedly for the . purpose of

helping Pearson. But there should be

nothing surprising In all this. The
Populists, Thompson and others

of them, who did this trading In the
name- of their party, are really not
Populists at all,, but Republicans; if
they wore not they would not be enter-
ing into schemes to help elect gold

standard men to Congress.; As The
Italeigh Post puts it, "they propose, so

far as they can 'do, to send five men

to Congress who will vote down what-

ever the other four may try, to dd in
behalf of free silver--" Yes, they are to
help elect gold standard Republicans,
McKinley men,: instead of free silver
Democrats, Bryan men. And then ex ed
pect people to believe that they are
Populists and want free silver and Bry- -

anisrol It is a stupid man who will be

lleveit. The fact is, that Holton lias
his uniform on this whole outfit, Skin

ner along with the rest, and It will not
be long beforo they throw off the Pop

ulist disguise they are now wearing a
disguise which does not at all conceal

their real politics. Charlotte Observer,

Suffering Wamen Instantly Ballere!
The Fkmicorr Tablets almost In

staolly relieve all pain,' aching and sore
ness In the womb. They are applied
directly to the affected parts, and act

like a soothing healing poultice, draw
Ing out fever and pain. If used in con-

nection with the Femicubb Tonio, will
speedily and radically cure all forms of
Female Complaints and Weaknesses; In
eluding falling of the Womb, Ulceration
of the Womb, Congestion of the Ovaries,
Painful and Obstructed Menstruation,
Leucorrboea or Whiles. Weight and Pain
in Pelvis, Dragging Sen sat tun In Groin
Aching and Pain in Back and Limbs

Flooding, Etc.: Tiy this new and sur
prising cure. Ftmirure Trnlo 1.00

Feiulcure Tablets (24 treatments) fl.OO
Hold by Hvnry's Pharmacy, Now Berne

; Tko Praetitloaetw .

"Did you get back that void tS which
your Utile boy swallowed?" i

"No, the doclor salu he would keep II

In memory of one of the most remarka-
ble cases that has come under his obsei-vallo- n.

'"
,- .'

You invite disappointment when you
experiment. DeWltt's Little Early Risers
s re pleasant, easy, thorough Utile pills.
They cure constipation and sick head
a':be Jus I as sure as you lake them. F P
Duffy.

' AtthePlayv
They hate each other, but they act

As If they loved la bits)
Tbey do not kiss and make up, but

They do make up and kiss.

Old fashions In dress may be revived,
but' no old fashioned medicine can re
place Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by F S.

Duffy. ,

, Tho California Idea.
"The chief beauty of the climate of lbs

East Is that a person may survive It for
years," says a Los Angeles writer.
"Easterners who have not been sun
struck up to this writing stand aa excel
lent chance to eseape It until next sum
mer, If tbey do opt bsve pneumonia in
the winter."

A Olorsr Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there Is

really no trick about It. Anybody can
try il who has Lame Hack and Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
We mean be can cure himself rlulit away
y taking Electric Hitters. This metlt- -

oine tones up the whole system, acts as a
stflnulant to Liver and Kidneys, Is a

blood purifier alnl nerve tonic. It cures
Constipation, lie, Falullng Bpella,

snd i Uotlioly. It Is

purely a niild UxntWe, and
restores the sysiem to Its natural vigor.
Try Electric Hitlers anil lie convinced
thol lin y are a nilrsi le worker. Every
lKittlo giisranleeii. Only 60c a Imttle at
F. H. Duffy's Drug Store.

Loot a o.tia0iA.
Ovi-- 1 fH peraotist i tiiKnir lu I.nM.l.in

evety year llij? His !.ti-- t

ti ' lirlilrtl.

nourialiing food i lacking as wed as

proper medical attention; me won in

ular army rations, poorly cookt-j.etc-

etc. On the other hand, the report oi
General Boynton shows things are not

nearly so bad as they have been pictured.
Of the, two permanent hospitals at

Chickamauga one Is a large summer lo
hotel converted into aliospital. . In this

received the worst typhoid cases

from the camps. The patients have

abundant room, woven wire and hair

mattresses: the ventilation Is perfect, ihe is
plumbing new, and bathing facilities

ample. The Sternberg hospital Is con

sidered by veterans of the civil war to

one of the most complete field hptplt- -

ever seen by them; all the tents are

separate and closely floored; they have

iron bedsteads with woven wire mat- -

tresses and hair mattresses; there are
special diet cooks, storage rooms for

delicacies, from 16 to 24 barrels of dis-

tilled water and from three to five tons of

Ice are furnished daily. I'o fact, (hi

report shows that these hospitals are

conducted in the most careful manner

and Ilia', everything possible 1s done for
the welfare of the sick soldiers. It is

shown that the report i of starvation
came from, the report of the typhoid

convalescents who we're always clattir

oring for food, but of course did not
receive such as they t wanted. In the

face of all these adverse reports one

cannot know what to believe,; and we

will have to wait for an official Invest!

gallon. There Is one thing very appar
ent, that those who volunteered to serve

their country had no Idea what real .war

meant, but likened it to a Stale encamp

ment. The patitotism which prompted

these men to fight that the noble sons of

Culm might be free, should prompt them

to bear in silence the suffering that must

accompany an army In the Held, and not
on this acconut denounce their country

as ungrateful. N.C. Medical Journal.

There is more Catarrh in this section

of the country than all other diseases

put together, and until the last few

years was supposed to be incurable.

For a great many years doctors pro-

nounced It a local disease, land
local remodies, and by constantly

failing to 'cure with local treatment,
pronounced It incurable. Science has

proves catarrh lo be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires consti

tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co ,

Toledo, Ohio, Is the only constitutional
cure un the market. It is taken Inter

nally In doses from 10 drops to a tea-

spoonful. It acts directly on I be blood

and mucous surface of the system. They

offer one hundred dollars for any case

It fails to cure, trend for circulars and

testimonials. Address, ,

, F. J. CIIENKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druggists, .3c
Hall's Family Pills are the hut.

Poa't.
Don't pick quarrels before they are

ripe. Don't think that bright-me- n spend
all tbelr lime reflecting. Don't forget
that man's chief end is the one with the
head on. Don't think because an aching

tooth Is little that It Isn't nervy. Don't
expect to meet a' self-mad-e man who Is

not proud of his job.

For broken surfaces, sores, Insect biles

burns, skin diseases and especially piles

there Is one reliable remedy, De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve. When you call for

DeWllt's dou't accept counterfeits or
frauds. Von will not be disappointed

with DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. F 8
Duffy.

fleafc or tnoncyl
A stout Englishman lost ten pounds In

one night while playing roulette.

IS.
Dr. B. ! ' lsrMM

May be worth more to you than 100 if
you have a cbild,who soils bedding from

Incontinence of water during sleep.
Cures old and young alike. It arnsts the
trouble at once. i. DV u. u. uraa-bam- ,

druggist, New lk me. N. C

-
, The Vienna Lottery.

Despite the fact that hundreds of per-

sons have killed themselves because they
have been ruined by the Vienna Munici-

pal Loltery, the Viennese continue to re-

gard the Institution wlib favor; It kerp
down the taxes.

3

rzr. .LI
lo fi Wi

nlvr

knovts timt the early hi-l-

the cat wicred, and any one iujurii m a
anored animal wita Hitble to severo

Anionn; the ancient laws of
Wales was a statute which prohibited
the siauyhttT of a out uudor a curious
penalty. The owner of the slaughtered
aniinal held it by the tip of the tail,
with its nose touching the floor, and the
slayer had to give him, by way of com- -

peuwttiou, as much wheat as would
bnry the entire animal out or sight.
The grain was supposed to represent
the amount that tho owner wonld lose
through the depredations of vermin by
being deprived of the cat.

Saxony, Switzerland and other Eu
ropean countries also had laws enacted
for the protection of cats, which were
regarded of economio value. Now, how
ever, pnssy is simply a decorative do--
mestio adjunct .. ;

Palmonton'a Joka."
In 1861 the repeal of the paper duty

was moving the political world. The
budget speech was preceded by a rumor
that the basis of the scheme would be
the repeal of the tea duty and that this
would upset the government Just be
fore Mr. Oladstoue rose to make his
statement there was handed to Lord
Palmerston ou the treasury beach the
following note from .Lord Derby: "My
dear Pain What is to be the great pro-
posal tonight? Is it to bo tea and turn
out?" ' "My dear Derby, '.' wrote the
premier .in reply, "it is not tea and
turn out It is to be paper and station
ery." Gesta typographia.

In Tor It. .( '

"How do yon do, Miss Leslie? So
awfully glad to see yon ayniu. So very
sorry you weren't at Xady Brown's
daDoe last night. There positively was
not one pretty girl in the room.

rv--. "T nm tint. Mlfifl T.nnlln .Vint T una nt
Lady Brown's dnnoe last night" Lou
don Punch. ,

It is an old saying that those who
were born in the lust six months of the
year will have a great change of expe
rience every seventh year, aud their
dreams will have significance daring
the full of the moon. : -

L i
All Hands Around

L'nllo In praising tbe beauty and
Superior Merits of the ' .

DRIFTWOOD PARLOR STOVE,
Every improvement that la shown in

the new parlor stoves for "us Is com:
bined In the Driftwood.

We have a splendid assortment of

Parlor and Cook Stoves lo choose from,
and our prices are away down. - Give us

a trial. Prices Guaranteed.

LH. CUTLER HDYiECO.

Don't Read This
Shirts 1 Shirts I Shirts I

Collars and Cuffs I

Ye, we wash Hit dirt Out, not in.
Give them life, .high gloss or domestic
finish. -

Now dou't make Ibis mistake any

more, but send them to Ihe

new ri;i:ne
Steam Laundry

And have them done right by an
Experienced Lftiiiidryinnn of len years
lu Large Plants through, the Dortu and

south. Don't forget the placo. Your
work .

.J. I. DAYUEUUY, Manager,

NEW r.KHNE, N. C.

o n (i f unftiM
i.l I. i .. ul .

That W Neeil yi liner, as

Veil the l 1 (if X a n

klrnl, ami ir ' r on r. i s

: v 'J Up

i he Only Cure.
Eczema is more than a skin disease.

and no skin remedies can cure it. The
doctors aro unable to effect a cure, and
their mineral mixtures are damaging
to the most powerful constitution. Ihe
whole trouble is in the blood, and
Swift's Specific is the only remedv
which can reach such deep-seate- d blood
diseases.

Eczema broke out on my daughter, and eon.
tlnutd to spread until ,

her head was entirely i

oovered. She was treated f

'by several good doctors,
bat gnm worse, and tbe 1

dreadful disease spread . ,

to her tace. Bbo was
taken to two celebrated -

oelved no benefit. Many JrtfriWtr
Datent medicines ware token, hut wlthonti.
suit, until we decided to try 8. S. 8andby tho
time the flrat buttle was llnisfifd. her head t
Iran to heal. A doscn bottlps cured her coin
pletely and left her skin perfectly smooth. 81i
is now sixteen years oiu, ttna nas a maaninceni
growth of hslr. Not a sign ol the dreadful
olseaso has ever returned.

! H.T. oiioaa..
"

. STW Lucas Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Don't exneet local annlicationa- oi
Boaps and salves to cure Eczema. Thej
Teach only the surface, while the di
sease comes Irom within. - tfwilt I
Bpecillo

7,
C C C for Blood
is the only cure and will reach the most
obstinate case. It is far ahead, oi all
similar remedies, because H cures oases
which are beyond their reach. S. 8. S. is
purely vegetable, and is the only blood
remedy guaranteed to contain no pot
ash, mercury or other mineral.

j Books mailed free by Swift Specifla
jompany, Atlanta, ueorgia.

Big Knock Down

on Beef.
I will open a BEEF MARKET on

South Front Blrert, next to my Store
8ATUKDAY I MORNING. Keep the
very Best, Fattest and Nicest Beef in
market The ' best round stake, 8c.
htewini; Beef, 5c. Come one, come all,
see what we are doing. ' r

Dry Stove Wood, Hand-Ma- de and
Sawed bliinoles, lirick, Milch Cows, Bug- -

Cles, Horses, Bicycles, Flats All to Sell
or Keut. '''":'

BI& HILL, The Shlniile fflanA

ICE FOR IIOMK USE

Clean, pure, wholesome, guaranteed to
lie chemically made from distilled water
and free from Impurities. ftrcially in-

tended and prepared for human con-

sumption., . : ; . :.
"

V

Ice delivered daily (except Sundays) 8
a.m. to 0 p. m.

Sundays (retail only) 7 a. m. to 13

noon. For prices and olberjinformation,
address, '

f

New Berne Ice Co.,
, B. 8. GL'ION, Makaoih

--STEAMERS-

CAROLINA BliPATCR mi
AND

loirStieamship Co.

FREIGHT & PASSING ER.

For All PoIatM North.

The Steamer NEUSE
will have on Mondays, WeitinmilaTS,
and Friday at 6 p. in., making
Uncling at Oriental, ' Ocrucoke and
Koannke Inland.

fit" Freight rweived not later
than one hour previous to sailing.

For further information apply to
GEO. flENDEKSON, Agt.

M. K. Kino, Gmi. Mgr.,
II. U. Hui)0iNri,nen.Frt.& Paas.Agt

Norfolk. Va.
New Dome, N. 0., May 30lh, 1 tf8.

New
Bcrnc CD MY

A l!iKh 5li(X)l
For Boys anJ Girls.

FA I.l, I T.fllNU

CT ' Q- f ft i i J 1 1

;oi ( i ri i v i

ii nl If;

r In-

be - D.I

tn a n r r iuie ota, a itl go
lAti, im n ii H In. f il ny fc'r.urti!!' It. 1 (rot
a mu ot t boAp anu a or Ciiti-"jiL- i.
CLIM4 (mill 1 anniieti tne ctfTicmtA
ami nut a t no cup on his hul, and hrtort I
kiid ued hrila lx it uif entirely ciirfti. sua
riii hair cmnmmineil to irrow out iihh'Iv.
leb.M,'i. Un. 11. P. HtiLilfca, Aauutad.Or.

CrrtrrBA RiirtmKi with tmawtlhi, force to
mota.i. Durn,.Dd.ll ' 'iiiit til' tttr m tilnlilien. To
knov III. I a iinei. aiiiium')n iill .tturd in, (.nt relink

.rfnit rt ana n.M point 10 . .lv rur. In tho
.t mrt.irui,. .ail nf ,tm .nl ,c.li diae.Mt,

Oil KM.OI 'i:nr, .n.l lint I" nm tlii-- I. In t.l in vout il uly.
BLK.r (ft, Hkix- - rilltTl'RKu H..ll.,.tii! KiST tur'i'lRID

MoriicnB In .w.rin bmh with Ciitii r.A Hiuf, and a
liugte auoiiitlnit with Cuticu.a, erwuat ot .kin cuno.
SaIiI tnmnrhnat th, oorld. PuTriR ! ft O. Corp., Solo
frlaw. ifcMWM. ilowtoCaioilabjr'aSAioiiAM,lioo..

In KBr of Gordon. n

After the capture of Khartoum by ,

General Kitchener a solemn expiatory
service in honor of "Chinese" Oordan
was held at the ruins of Gordan's palace.
The Sldar, with guards from all the

British corps and the Sudanese troops,
was present, i ne untisn nag was noist

and a royal salute of 21 guns fired.

Three Doctors io Consultation.
I: From Benjamin Franklin. V

"When you are sick, what you like
best la lo be choen for a medicine In (he
first place; what experience tells you is
best, to be chosen in the second place;
what reason (1. e., Theory) says is best is
lo be chosen in the last place, But if
you can get Dr. Inclination, Dr. Experi
ence ana ur. iteason to noia a consulta
tion together, they will give you the best
auvtce mat can tw laneu.

When you have a bad cold Dr. Inclina
tion would recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy because it is pleasant
and safe to take. Dr. Experience would
recommend it because it never falls to
effect a speedy and permanent cure. Dr.
Iteason would recommeud it because
Is prepared on scientific principles, and
acta on nature's plan in relieving the
lungs, openlug the secretions and restor
ing the system to a natural and healthy
condition. For sale by F. S Duffy.

A War Belie, v " ..

A bronze bust of Christopher Colum
bus was taken Irom the . cabin of the
Spanish armored cruiser Chrislobal
Colon after that vessel was driven ashore
by the Brooklyn aud the Oregon lu the
battle of July 8, was received at the Navy
Department. The bust is handsome aud
beyond a few fire stains Is In good con-

dition. '

More than twenty million free samples
of DeWllt's Witch Hazel Salve have
been distributed by the manufacturers.
What better proof of tbelr confidence in

It's merits do you want? It cures piles,

burns, scalds, sores, lu the shortest space
of time. F S Duffy.

Senator Butler editorially says It Is a
lie, that W. A. Guthrie Is lo make
speeches In the intereat of "while su-

premacy." j .

; MiUioae Givea Away.
It Is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern In the land who
are sot afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering, The proprietor's of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, coughs and colds have given away
over ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine and have the satisfaction
of knowing It has absolutely cured thous-
ands of hopeless cases. Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Hoarseness and ft'U"uaaes of the
Throat, Cheat and LW jre surely
cured by it Call on K.' t. Duffy, the
druggist, and get a trial bollle free, reg-
ular size tide aud $1. Every bottle guar
antend, or price reluQded.

This 0"ia LosToa,

Oold leaves so thin that 960,000 measure
only an Inch In Wilt knem aro pnnluood In
tho Hwn pruouoa by ploohm thin shento
of pollohwl opper In an aleetruljtlo gold
pUui'K atilutiuu only until a oontlnuous
foltlllliii baotorniod. thendlMolvliig away
tho eopper by ohemiool nteaua

KOZLtT'S LI. :0? ELIXIH.
A Tloaooat Lamas Brfnlatts

tbe Livor, ttomach, Eowola
BBS Eidaays.

For blllouvnoos, connllpatlon and ma
Urla

ror tiiiiicriiiion, alt k anil nervous
hexlat'.ba.

Kur sltpl'ne, oervoiisntiss aud
hooit frttluro.

f or li er, chills, rlr-- illi y sml klilncr
d tke I.pm I

l. (t.r niii .1 oi iinr.in'h or- -

gonii: SKI- - 1.1 u I .l ir.
r.ni-- i.l (I li. I 0 Ml l

I'.. ly l.y I r. II. Hiutli-y- Al- -

Unla,

a : :?o.
; fr-

LES L. STLVr.NS,

TOR UTD PROriiiETOR.
are

13SCRUT10N KATES:

in advance, ..f4 00
not in advance .. 5 OO

by carrier in the city, . .. 60

be
ising Rates furnished on appli--

als

. .1 at the Post Office, New Berne,
im second class matter.

1 Paper of New Berne and
; Craven Connty. ;

cw Berne. N. C. Oct. 2. 1898.

L : LMCOINd THE NEGRO.
I ho nerxroes in North Carolina

have been nominated for all

la of offices in this State,- - and
o Lave thought themselves per
' :y secure in getting these offices

r next November, are beginning
find that the "sure thing" is not
y "anro."

The negroes in convention who
e "pressed the .button," nomi-- 1

themselves to offices, and went
y laughing at the foolish; Popn-'- .,

and the helpless white Republi-i- ,

are not feeling so gay just now,
r they forgot that Central Com-- it

tee at Raleigh, which has all
to 1 undo any nominations

v. hi eh see in unwise to this Com

mittee. .. ''.. t ;' :
' '

Thirty days ago this Republican
Committed made sport of the Demo

cmtic cry of White Supremacy, and
the negroes all laughed. ' It was an
old isaue, a played out scare.- - '

Merrily, the Republican county
conventions met, and in' Eastorn
Carolina, the negro grabbed most of
t'.a nominations. ,

Kut White Supremacy did not
Mowu;",. v '.;;'

Cy Thompson and Marion Butler
inpted to turn attention to other

by lying speeches, but their
i became boomexbngs, to disoom-- s,

them. ..' '' - --'.'V ;;- ':;

Tnetli'ng remained, and that
i for the Central Tower,' D. L.

!!, to make the Central Com-- e

strike out as many negro
' '.uns as possible throughout
'nuts which weredoubtful,

',, !:a Supremacy, by Democrats,
'cued Ilia Official Bigness Kug- -

, uud uia ."Savages must give

.lustrations of the negro coming
n are numerous, they need not
cntioned at this time, but the

t work of this Central Com- -

a was seen in Fayetteville, last
, lien the work of the Kopn-b-

i nmittoe of the Third Con
io .al District ' was completely
'.rown, and its recommenda- -

i i, 'Hired. '

I i io White Supremacy test is too
h for the White Republioan, not
l e regards the colored man any

ha a friend and a brother, but
; mliical effect, for this time, the

i timet come down.
t t o Bepublicau Frankenstein

' .'1 his power, he now con

f ai political destioies of his
Lite master, and while the

', Committee may dictate
.1 rough agents, to conven

, tho negro is still a menace to
ilizntion and commercial pros- -

y t f the Old North State, and
y should be and niuBt be as

as over for white supremacy
i d government umler Demo
rulo.1 -

a AKmr no man.
'y there Inn - n a hornet's

up In repaid to the manage-i- e

hospitals at 11m home camp
on the Held of m tin Cirt-.t- t

":torf who "I oriel y

y tlirongh the run i n lit in 11

fno U anJ Hie lim
at

of new
tuifi-s- , are i i.-- I j

!w Journal ti I f. t li e

of fou r l' v ii1i a

of ti. nt; at v v

i t . i.

"ii Mi--

t ! t

t H'i 1'ivin,;
n w i.i ti l!n y

'I 'i ?

mwmu store Rooms

AND OFFICkS,

TO 3EITT!
IN MOST CENTRAL POR-

TION OF CITY.
' Two large stores, handsome plate
glass fronts, with water, gas and electric
lights, closets, etc. , '.

Offices, singly, or double, well lighted,
gai and electric lights, closets and sew
erage.

Fine room for Lodge purposes. Fra
ternal orders invited to Inspect same.

All In Planters Tobacco Warehouse
Building. For tetms and particulars
inquire of : R. A. NUNN, ,

No. C8 South Front Street.

CLEMENT
CLASSICAL AM) COMMERCIAL

SCHOOL.
DEPARTMENTS:

Academic Arithmetic, Algebra, Ge
ometry and Trigonometry; ngllsh,
Latin, Greek and French.

Commbiiciai Short
hand, Typewriting, Commercial Law
and Penmanship. ;,:;.
FALL TERM BEGINS AUGUST 29.

'

Tuition from tl.00 to $3.00 per month.
30 00 will pay for an unlimited scholar-

ship In ettber Ike g or
Shorthand courses.

Commercial Department open the year
round.

For further particulars, address,
J. C. MINTZ. Prin..

Wallace, N. 0

WASTED to BUY
Wool, Col ton, He?Hwax

Highest Prices Guaranteed.'

J. 13. TiA.TII.4IT,
NearCotton Exchange.

B3B!utiam School nSIIll.iLLK,
f SI KMoMloHod to ITM,

OlJ. li. HlI.UltO.01 flic.IQQQ A I.Ll..HupC
10 JO Ullllory: U.a.Arooj

oaioor aoioUoO.

TUCKKR'S STORE,

128 & 125 Fayetteville Street,

UALE1GU, NORTH CAROLINA.

NORTH CAHOLINA'S OKEATEST

DRT GOODS HOUSE.

FALL & WIN TER 1898.

SUMMER'S PAST.

FALL WO I K BEGINS.

Our New Goods are all ready. The
selections have all been carefully made.
The Styles are correct and Hie materials
are I he liest The Prices are the Lowest.
No other store can sell you such excel-
lent goods for the same money.

We recommend early buying. Ton
can get the best by buying early, snd
yon save money.

W have a perfect Mall Order Depart-
ment in charge of a competent and well
advised aalesuian. Your order for sam-

ples will receive careful attention snd
choice selections sent you.

Dobbin & Ferrall,

Henry s Pharmacy,

J27;mIDDLE STREET. iTTIi
NEW-BERN- N. C. ,., ..

Eskay'sIAlhumonlled Fond, J

Peptongenlc Milk Powder,

laltnlUllk. Mellln'a Fvl,
Herd itCarurick's Solublo Food

COLCMBIANJ INSECTITI'DE - Bur

X Dealh lo Water jllnjji" and Roacbes

Phyilclan'i Prescription'
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M. Hatni & Co.,
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